
 
 

 

11 Days City, Bush & Beach 
Mozambique 

 

 

Day 1 – 3 

Welcome to Maputo – the vibrant capitol city of Mozambique! 

On arrival at Maputo Airport you will collect your rental car before making your way to your 

hotel for the next three nights in Maputo. Located on the Maputo beachfront, the Southern Sun 

Maputo is the ideal base from which to explore the city. Travel along jacaranda lined streets 

in the downtown Baixa neighborhood, home to many turn of the century buildings. Marvel at 

the bronze domed CFM Railway station, the old Fort and the neoclassical City Hall located in 

the Praça da Independência square. 

Day two you will be escorted by a local, knowledgeable guide through the city to point out 

places of interest and guide you through the markets and stalls, sharing with you tales of the 

city’s colourful past. End off the tour with a seafood lunch (drinks for own account). 

Day three you can explore at your own speed or make your way further afield to the northern 

beaches of Marracuene and Macaneta or down south to Ponta do Ouro (only recommended 

as a day trip once the Maputo-Catembe suspension bridge is completed). 

Spend a total of three nights at Southern Sun Maputo a Bed & Breakfast basis. Included 

activity: full day guided Maputo City Tour (duration approximately 5 hours). 
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Day 4 – 7 

Leave the Mozambique coast behind as you make your way to the Kruger National Park, one 

of Africa’s largest game reserves, located in the northern eastern part of South Africa. Your 

accommodation is conveniently situated a short distance outside the Kruger Park – making it 

a convenient option from which to do self-drive day trips to Kruger, but also explore the beauty 

of the well-known Lowveld panoramic route and Blyde River Canyon as well as other places 

of interest. 
 

Muluwa Lodge is located on a 765-hectare bush estate, home to free roaming “plains game” 

such as giraffe, zebra and wildebeest. Accommodation is spacious and comfortable, a perfect 

haven to retreat after a busy day of game viewing or of the area. Dinner is served in either the 

restaurant or the one of the two outdoor bomas. Each Boma area features a centralised fire- 

place for ambiance and winter warmth, and a chef’s station that prepares those famous African 

barbeque meals. 

The Kruger National Park can be explored on a self-drive basis in your rental car or, should you 

wish, you can book an open vehicle safari game drive with the Muluwa reception team. 

Spend a total of four nights at Muluwa Lodge on a Dinner, Bed & Breakfast basis. 

 
 
   



 

Day 8 – 10 

After breakfast make your way back to Maputo where you will drop off your rental car at 

Maputo Airport. Here you will be met by the representative of Machangulo Beach Lodge for 

your transfer to the Maputo Marina. From the Maputo Marina the Machangulo boat will take 

you across the bay to where Machangulo Beach Lodge overlooks Inhaca Island. 

Machangulo Beach Lodge offers breath taking views over the channel and Inhaca Island from 

its location up on the dunes. With three different accommodation categories, there is 

something suitable for everyone, from those wanting either spectacular views or the 

convenience of easy beach access. The friendly team are known for their warm hospitality and 

ensuring that your stay is truly magical. Enjoy a variety of activities on offer ranging from 

superb deep sea fishing, snorkelling in the Inhaca Marine Reserve, kayaking in the mangroves 

to spa treatments. Or simply walk along endless, deserted beaches as you soak up the beauty 

of the area. 

Spend three nights at Machangulo Beach Lodge on a Full Board basis (inclusive three meals 

per day as well as selected beverages) 

 
 

 

 

Day 11 

Start planning your next visit to Southern Africa whilst en-route back to Maputo city. You will 

be transferred to Maputo Airport for your outbound flight.  

Bon Voyage and we hope to see you back in Africa soon! 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 

• 7 Days Car Rental in a Renault Duster 1.6 with air conditioning, power steering, manual 
drive 

– or similar. Unlimited kilometers, Super damage & theft waiver, contract fee, 2 drivers 

per rental, windscreen breakage with a maximum excess of USD 117. 

• 3-night accommodation at Southern Sun Maputo, sharing on a Bed & Breakfast basis 

• One full day guided Maputo City Tour with seafood lunch (excluding beverages) – 

duration 5 hours approximately 

• 4-night accommodation at Muluwa Lodge, sharing on a Dinner, Bed & Breakfast 

basis in a Superior Room 

• Return road transfer from Maputo Airport to the Maputo Marina 

• Return boat transfers from Maputo Marina to Machangulo Beach Lodge 

• 3-night accommodation at Machangulo Beach Lodge on a Full Board basis (three 

meals per day and selected beverages) 

 
 

• All meals, beverages, entrance fees, activities, flights, transfers not listed under 

Includes section. 

• Car Rental – fuel, cross border fees, toll fees, security deposit and excess of USD 725, 

additional driver charge, optional equipment such as baby seats. 

• Regional and domestic flight fares and taxes are excluded but can be quoted on 

request. 

• National Park entrance and conservation fees as and when applicable 

• All items of a personal nature such as curio shop purchases, telephone calls and 
gratuities. 

 
 

• Explore the vibrant sights and sounds of Maputo 

• Self-drive game viewing in the Kruger National Park & Panoramic Route 

• Long walks along the Machangulo Peninsula 

• Snorkeling off Inhaca Island followed by a beach picnic 

 
 

From € 1980 per person sharing 
 

• Rate is based on a minimum of two people traveling. Single traveler supplement and child 
rates will be quoted on request. 

• Boat transfers to and from Machangulo Beach Lodge are tidal dependent and can only happen 
during high tide. There is only one transfer per day. 

• Note that all activities are subject to weather conditions. 

• Standard booking terms & conditions remain applicable at all time.

What is Included 

What is excluded 

What we love 

Costs 
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